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I'sper of JnckHon Ooi'nty.

OBOIU3K PUTNAM, IMllor mml nnitRcr

KnUred n rcon1-cl- ti matter At
Mwlfflrd, Oregon, :uni!ar tho set of
March , 17. '

BUSSORTPTIOX XATEB.
Ob year, by mull .. . .(S.OO
Onn menlb. by mnll - ,S0
i'r fnonth, ilcllvrrfd by carrier In

XtoilforO.1, Jacksonville nhdr Cen-
tral t'Hiwi... .

Psuinfcijf only, by msil, pr yur S.oo
Weekly, per ye8r. - SO- !... .. , 1,1 W.'

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

REFUSES PERMIT

GRATER LAKE SIGN

The Southern Pacific! railroad lw.
refuse the request of tho Medford
Commercial olu! to erect n sign
"Medford, Oatewny to Crater Lnko"
on tho railroad rip.ht-ofwn- v. The
olnti had contracted for the erection
nf a handsome sign to cost ?lfJ0 to
lie creeled over tho flower hed in the
railroad park, which couM be plain-
ly rend from pn&lnj enrs.

The , action of the railroad offi-
cials has greatly surprised the club,
which assumed that the Southern Pa-

cific would be only too clad to ad-

vertise the natural wonder which In-

creases its own' business However,
if is in line with tho railroad's poli-

cy of booming the Klamath entrance
to the park.

Ilcgtnnlng "Wednesday afternoon
with a nintlneo, and closing at night
with two performances, I'antagcs

vaudcvlllo will bo presented
at tho Page theater. This week's of-

fering, coming after an absenco last
week, Is an unusually strong bill.

Tho added attraction. Hill, Cherry
and IIIU, labeled as "Tho Comedians
.witUi wnecis," como with a scrap
boob full of press notices speaking
flatteringly of their act-- Another
net, advanced as of exceptional merit,
is El Cota, master Xylophonist.

Charles Nichols and the Croix sis-

ters present a clover act called "A
Tank Town Manager," Alfred Latcll.
assisted by Elsia Yokes will present
"A Day of Fantasy." Tho Pagescopo
will show tho latest moving pictures.

FLAYS HqLHALL

(Continued from iage I)
of the spoaker's room and tho ways
and means- - committee room.

" " Janitors flot Money
"Did tho Janitors get that

monoyT" said Underwood. "I am
not defending the Nationul Associa-
tion of Manufacturers. Their con
duct la reprehensible, but when
Mulhall writes that about mo ho Is
committing libel."
. In reply to Underwood, Mulhnll
said he had paid Underwood's jani-
tor Jor. two years. Ha said:

"I know, and when I produce
other witnesses. Underwood will nd-m- lt

that part of bis statement is a
!(.. If ypq brand mo hero as you
do,, I .will soy that I havo indorse
ments from leading republicans .re
garding my truthfulness, and I le- -
llovu thql if my proofs urq put with
yours beforo tho pcoplo fwlll stand
as clea,r as you."

"I am not arguing Mandards (,f
conduct with you," was Underwood's
only roply.

Wukon Ungrateful
Toijay'i Mullball letters read to

tho lobby conunlUeo bronght - tho
iUesfi to his resignation from the

peryco, pf the N." M. Aftor ho
quit tho manufacturers' employ Mui- -

hall wroto former Congressman
Watspn of ndana, Baying ho boUov- -

1 Wutspn was his onqmy uud that
ho hopAd. to ho ajilo to show Wa fon
pq still had some fight In him. As
this Jotter was read to tho commit-- l,

yulhall Interrupted:
"Vwt, and I want to say that I

jww turn genviomau twuison) : p--
lore bis family raise his right hand
and si-H-

r before Ood that If ho over
bad a. chguco to repay mo for what
) bud done for biinaml did not do
It, .might Ida right bund wither )lo

iiintlior of tho kind nf men ."In
iro now comlug u horo oallln.--j inn

u blackmailer." "
Mullittll's charges ugaliul Up lur-woo-d,

wem first mado puhllu
ihrough the ruadlng luto yeiterdiu
of Iitlr lMifr the, pminltloa
Wfjh WVHdll'uoi 'fHWliWK.

'Mullm!
JwIhkj u bHd, bebl wjtli Uiidjf

ft' " H ' )
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THE PROPOSED UNIVERSITY.

AS was to bo expected the proposal jo establish a uni-

versity at iModfowl meets with strenuous ob.jeetion
from Kugeiie, which Kcems'to believe that it has a monopoly
Tor Oregon on universities. The Eugene Guard says:

If the Medford people arp determined to establish u. university there
must bo fin nmplo supplj of money behind It If It Is to take n dlKUlfled mo
as nn educational Institution. Unless It lifts wealth It will do oxcoodlnK
woll It It does not "dlo and at best will always be a stringier
gasping tor hionth. If such an Institution would take tho place that it
must tako if it would bo a credit to the statu It must Jump ut onco to a
staiMrd equal to that of tho best ot Its competitors. Wealth Is necessary.
ti- l- .tliiMi.tru ilntnniul hlc; nav. nllil deer0 It. A COIllfOrtnblo lUlllK Is BU

Absolute necessity for ah educator it bo Is to glvo his slmUmts tho bust that
Is In hint. Since this Is truo no educator is under obligation to accept a
position that pnjs short ot tho living minimum. H Is wrong to ask him
to tnko such a position. Hut ovou with wealth and standard, .another
university In Oregon Is not needed.

The univer.sitv Men Ford proposes is not on an extensive
nr elaborate scale. Lt has no pretensions to competition
with anv gather institution in. the statemerely to till a
lowil need, li elxncets no subsidy from Rockefeller or the
state. Jt will if present plans materialize, ho an exceeti-iiigl- v

modest little institution that will improve conditions
and benefit the people of Southern Oregon.

V i? not the expensive equipment, nor the high priced
instructors that make universities worth while. It is the
spirH of the student, the unquenchable desire for knowl-
edge, which is as often, perhaps more often cultivated in
the little unpretentious institution.

Tho best educated men in the world, that is the men
most usofnl to humanity, are seldom the products of the
great universities. Many of these seats of learning are,
doing more to ruin youth than to improve them. "With all
their millions of resources, their donations of tainted
wealth, their combing of tho world for talented instruction,
their multitudinous avenues of learning must forever be
closed to a large per cent of the deserving and ambitious,
because of he" hitter's poverty and tho stress Of circum-
stances.

Many, perhaps the majority of those whose parents
throw them into the universities, do not realize their oppor
tunities, and go through college blind. They become far
more proficient in highballs and cocktails and the gentle
arts of the spendthrift than in the pursuit of knowledge.
They are turned out unfit for the battle of life, and are too
old to learn anew. c

Every community should have such an institution as
that planned for Medford. where those who really seek
knowledge can hp materially aided in their search. Thp
faculties cannot of course, be composed of world-wid- e cele
brities, or of professional teachers, but of practical men of
affairs, who have mado a success of thoir professions and
have supplemented the theories learned in universities by
practical experience in tho struggle for existence.

Tho influence of such an institution as that proposed,
cannot, be other than beneficial in the conununitv.

Receipt for Raspberry or Loganberry
Shrub; Finest of Summer Drinks

The following is an old Xcw Kn- -

gland receipt for rcspberry shrub,
which is very satisfactory for lo-

ganberry shrub, and which tho con-

tributor voncbes for as superior In

flavor and keeping qualities, to Prof.
Rclmer's receipt.

Put thrco quarts of fresh berries
in an earthen bowl, pour over them
ono quart of nlco vinegar. Let them

POTTER HELD

TO RAN Y

Italph Potter of Ashland wns

bound over to tho grand jury by

Judgo,Tpu Ve,lo on $1000 bonds for
Incest, qllowlng a hearing of tho
Immorality charges pending against
a dozen youths and girls ot Ann
land. In default ot ball, Pottpr
languishes (n tho Ashland jail, but
will bo brought over to Jacksonville
tomorrow.

The Investigation was held behind
closod doors, but Judgo Ton Velio
asserts that an astounding condition
ot affairs, waa revealed.

FOOTS CREEK DISTRICT

The pniintv court Tueilnv lieml
nrgiimeiita pro nnd con regarding Hie

of niew district for
Fools Creek. The court recently re-

jected u petition which included n
jMirtnni of the Wooilvillo dintrii'.t,
Sini'o then tho boiindurieh Imo been
reilruivn no ns not to fnjiire the pres-

ent diHtrict.
Lnrge delegations from both Toots

flreek uiul Jfoguo Hiver wero on luiiid.

OAItlpi' TIIAXliK
Wo wish to thtiilt our ' many

frlonds and nohy;hbors for thoir kind-
ly help nt tho burial pf our mother
Alw) (hu flremeit und pallbnurorH.

J. H, DKNT AM) RUILDItUN,

John A. Perl
UndrtaKr

' Lady Assistant.
aH m. nAitTLirrr

PIhiiiih M, 17 uiul 47J--
AiiiliuUnio Kervlco Ib'puly CoroHi-- r

stand twenty-fou- r hours, then strain
out tho liquor and turn It over nn-oth- er

threo quarts of fresh berries.
Let this stand another twenty-fou- r

hours. Again strain and press out
all tho Juice, and to each pint ndd
a pound ot sugar, and boll twunty
minutes. Turn Into bottles and
cork when cold. When used dilute
with thrco parts of water. Keep In
a root place.

JOHNSON WHS

HOMESTEAD A E

Tho Peeretnry of the interior hns
given n dcclhion rcvcrMiig the ileei- -

Mon of tho cnmmfcMoiicr of tho gen
eral lutiil office holding for cancella
tion the entry of Irn Q. Johnson, nit-uat-

30 miles from Ahhlnml, Ore.
Ily the pccrctury's decision the com-

missioner's office is directed to issue
patent to tho cntrymiin "in duo
course."

JolinFonffettlcil on tho .land Aril
22, 3002. On December 28, 1908, be
submitted final proof mid nt tho
smno time the local officerH icsueil
to him it final five yenro' certificate.
After tho Inml wns entercil in ljp2
it wns included in the Crater national
forest. Shortly after finnl proof
was Riibipjtteil, In 1P08, the forcntry
hervieo filed a couteht, nllegiug John- -

sou hhil pot; nindo his homo on the
hind, (lint its mniii value wns for iU
timber, that (hero liml been no culti-
vation. Jfcnriu;; wiih had in 1011
mil (lie JtoHcliurtf liiml officiuls do-I'id-

in i'uvor of Johnson.
'fbe forcMry offico nppenlcd tle

ciihe to the ooinmiKHJoticr of tho gen-

eral Inml office, who reierpeil the
ib'cihion of tlie Jocnl offiecrn. The
sccrotmy'H jimt promuli-nle- d

liolil. that Joliil.oii is entitled to the
liiml,

hhwvbiw w mw urn

With Meiiford tracn is Medford tnnde.
CMJiU-- a 1 ssr. . j i- -jj

PARISIAN SAGE
FOR JHE HAIR

If your hair Is too dry brittle color-luwilu- n

stringy or falling out pwi
I'srUion Sse now at once.

It slops itching K4lp, clcantoM the hair
of dutt and cxc?lve oils, removes dand
ruff with one application, uud makes the
hair doubly soil flurty
abundunt Try a COu. botllu Utility.

It will not only tvu your mir ami ninkt
It urow, but y,ivu H Ihu yon drtliu.

(.'(miles Htrunif, Diu,'Ut,

HOMESTEADERS

a

DEO
.'.,
WIN

WW
ONTES

The cases of Margaret Lindsay
and William Lindsay Involving tho
homestead entries In tho Dead In-

dian country havo been ftnnlly de
cided by Secretary-o- f tho Interior
Lane In fuur"of the ontrywoiunn
and the cntryman. Tho history of
these cages Is as fidlows:

In 1302 .Mnrgnrot Lfnmy nml'hor
Fon, William LIutMay, made their

homestead entries iud nt
onco moved onto the premises mid
In 1907 nindo thoir final proofs.
Sonto cirors In tho proofs and mN
erso reports from certain sources

caused the department to roject tho
final proofs, and application wis
made to tho departments for n hour
lug where testimony might bo tnkon.
Aftor a lapso of moro than a year
tho application woh granted and tho
testimony was taken before Com
iuiiuiuiiur mnnu, mo uppilcniitH ni- -
pcarlng by their attorney, (Jus Now- -
biry, uud tho forestry Rorvlre, who
wore tho contestants ngalust tho ciw
tries, appeared by tho attorneys,
Mcuowan & lloyer.

Tho oildenro showed In tho caso
of Margaret Lindsay that she hud
cleared and fenced some tilrty-flv-o

acres, had ronstcUeted n by-g- ham
and n substantial Ikiiiko on tho
premises and had lived tberu con-
tinuously to tho tlmo of her final
proof excepting nn absence on ac-
count of Illness, nnd that her Im-

provements wero valued nt Foveral
thousand dollars. Tho local land
offloo ttfter considering tho ovl-den-

decided In favor of tho claim
ant, but tho gonrnl land offlco on nnJ
appeal by tho government reversed
the local land offlco when nn ap
peal was taken by tho claimant to
the socretnry of tho Interior and the
secretary decided lu favor of tho

In th caso of. William Lindsay,
tho evidenco was fully as Btrong as
In tho rnso of Margaret Lindsay, the
local land offlco deciding in favor
of tho claimant, and tho general
land offlco on an appeal by thn gov-
ernment reversing tho loral land of-

fice, when nn appeal was perfected
by tho claimant's attornoy to tho
secretary of tho Incrlnr with the
decision favorable to the claimant.

These decisions ineot with uni
versal approval among thn citizens
ot tho Dead Indian country where
the hardships Incident to tho lifo of
the homestendor aro thoroughly un
derstood and appreciated, and any
other decision In these rases would
havo operated as a gross Injustice
to tho claimants.

Cherries are in Season
The cherry Is one of the few fruits that

aro Improved by cookim". and of all the
dctwrts that can be mado with them, none
i iiiuiv uvuuuui ui.iil uus piKiUlUC' U
made with KCBaklgj; Powder, the naxtry
will be lljjht and porous ctpcclally if you
have a slow oven at the start to Rh--c it
time to rite Try this recipe at onco and
you Mill want It again ami ofialn as long
a inc uirnici rate

K C Pudding
Jlv Mr. Jawl McKrniie Hill, Kdilor of

die Uqituij CjKjJtirir School Maifirinc.
S ciipt iijltj jtnetry flour; 's levtl

A fJ . '

lUikng rovler;
ittatpooUl fall;
l cup luttcr; 'J
32 1 cup ynilk

icant);ckerrie;
tall or I tabic- -
tpoortful
iuuvr.

tff'S

fcy tJJstssM

tSw
8&iZ51

Sifrtogciher, three timci. the flmr, bsllnc
imwiier.and ult, nnd rroik. in the litrr.
llcat ilieepc,add the milk, and uif Into the
dry miirrUienli. .lluitcr an jptc or cluiu

Ineduh, Itslf (ill It wilh cli'ilcc clicrrln,
with a little tali or add bin ot Iwtirrijirinile i

turn tlic left doreh over llicthtriict ami
lakcaUiiittUrtyni'iiulf J.orile.uii (mclioiir.
Turn front lire di h to Itivc ilic thrrrlci
uppcrmoit. Serve with lunl wwee nr ltli a
cu c(- - itemed c)icrrf, cooitcd tender In a
cup ejcli.of iiicjf and mtrr.

Tldi rtcjjieli from "Tfw CnoL'i Hook."
It tontatiis 90 tctted rcrlpei by'Mn. Hill
amonir vsliicliic ii'ranlicrry snd Jtatidterry
Sliuit Cake and oilier ilcneni tUt tyill help
you to nwkp die uioit of finli fn!t wilo
tliey are hi icwon. "Tha Cook's IJ.iols"
will he iuit fur one rrrtiicate fiom a 25cnt
can f K. CIUkii, I'owder. Wdrm Jjijuc
Mf;. Co., Cliloicq.

"Just Say"
HORLICK'S

Irlflnal and IiamIm

Malted milk
TIm Fwd-tlrln- k far JW fai. '

More liealtWul tlian Tea or CeVce.
A(ire will tlio woalest tb'(seiioii
IJeliaou, taviKorating and nutritioui.
Rich mill, wmllrd yr.iin, powder (orm.

A qbk Well fftwtt Wfl
TsU m MUtUt. Ah (WHORUCK'S.

lay Others art imitations.

TS

Cherry

WHERE TO 00
TONIGHT

isis thEATRE
I

Pholo Plays of quality' Photd i'lnia Tuos. 01111 Wed.r .

1'ATIIH WKNKI.V NO. ill
fin: ,irnv$ Yiusmrr
ti'iij ,sviTcu iiwi:u

lltbprnph )rauiii

ALIC.VM IUi:'.M Tllll
IIYP.NOTIS'K

Aiigustiis ChnCoj'

music uiM-'Nirr-

Comlhg: 1

ALO.N't: IN" 'rillClUNKLi:
Sellg Animal Noveliv lu Tii um

t

s

Theatre

sn.viTil nd.MiKrrK uhm
(VIllKriipli)

W

111:11 ltOVAL 1IH1IIMW.S

AltMOST A WILD MAN
Itulno Kail of MeCou,

i w v

A

lUlltlAL
V

(.lllogrnpl

.

i

l. Ult'll OltlVAMAN
AiitlluiH, rrmito,

(IMtlio) ,

MONUMUVTM AND SO,li:H Ol-- '

itiiMi:

vioilp I'liuio to Suit lt.
Don't iiiIsn It. Same price alwajn,

Tenth tUhet 11 double hejidr.

PAGE THEATRE
Friday, Aug'. 1

HENUY W. SAVACKfc

tVBvwd
Spcctucl

Stantlingr Solitary and Alono, tho Culmination
Thrco CouturioB of Dramatic Achiovciuont.

150 People - A Symphtfny Orchestra
Dazzling, Dowiltlorinr Display of CostumoB, i

Sconory nnd Eloctrionl Efibcls.
Lnrcost Musical and Dramatic Organization

Evor Toured

PRIGES 50c to $2.00
SEAT SALE OPENS 10:00 A. M. WEDNESDAY

NOW IS THE TIME
To build homo ' -

Labor, huildiui' nialorial nnd clioico IniildinslloH will
novor bo rhenp aain. Yon can b.ny a laro lot with

BEAUTIFUL VIEW of VALLEY
tho East Sido in best residence district with build-

ing restrict ion, good roads, clo.se to city water, low
foxes for small payment down, easy tonus on balance
This ono of tho best building sites in tho valley.

ADDRESS P. O. BOX 207 MEDFORD, OREGON.
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entirely

Don't Need New
sLul.1

Better )'orth

kj 1

THEATRE

TODAY
Rool TlmnhoiiBor

A Pine Production
TRUE HEART

CoiimmI.v

LEGALLY RIGHT
Comedy

Entire Qlianpo Tomorrow

Always
10c

PAGE
THEATRE -

I'nntHKci I'lictpijitlrd Vmnlrvlllo

Itl,

2

oxn iav o.si.v

wiinvHstiAV, :

(JOTA,

Maxtor N)lodioiilit.

Oil 1.11 .NM0IIOI.S
nud

CItOIX SISTIIItH
"A Tmihtown Altumflur,"

AI,I'lti:i)
AMlstml by HUlo Vol.'rsj lu "
Pay of

Aftractlou
mi. i,. ciiintiiv A.s'i) nn.

Tho Ciimcdlmis With Wht'l

I'ACICDI'i:
.MovIiir Pictures

KlinitN V.'.:tO, T.ilO

II. to.

Popular prlcon: Matliico, 28c. llo
seats J0j; IIiculuK 3fSn mid 3Sa,
llox Seats f.Oc.

Come In and See The Special --

Offer Until August

JOHN DEERE SPREADER

Simplest SpreacL

rimmhJMymfmmAm39rWiM
hXv'W &'

IraBBHHKP iwltSflT,
y ii vxui' rrv-- w - TTfciisiv! , w y

Entirely New
.

iV JCv

1st.

ffims&lz

f?srM, nt .l Hotter JfcarbTuswuy tv s-u-uv Wit Draft

Else Like It ;'
fe mnn JOnN DEpitR BPREADER The Svrndd tri the JUdtr on llw Azlc- -h ni much of nn Imnrovrnm JL nont in manufacturlnK as tho nolf-blntl- cr waa over tho old rrujw, It a moilo alonu untinW
ra .(iw nn(ldlfft,ront lines from tho ordinary Bproaifcr.

T t?1 Jnanuro, 1Vrca,,,'i.r ovr "lwia VI built lfi78 by tlio Kornp & Jlurnoo rnnufncturlni' Comnnny.
M VJ John Dcf t0 SP'C' Vry uprcudcr Jinn ma iniulo nlon,: tho sumo v nw ufirst machine. Tower wo takon Irorn ono ondof tho main axlo und transmit vil, oitl cr throw linlnoor Hears, to tho boaloMnoutitwl abovo and In, tho rear of tho axle lUrotoforo llo onliMn pro mo In
IK! Pi7.. I..V- - r...' a. . - 7; tv w.,, n,y 11 C III I 111.

SI yviv uiwvuijur n u rnuicui irom mo om mi'inod ofnow is u

l.

It 1 m
over 'tho old unraadcr. In nnd examlnn thn nmrlilniiyou Toadlly why John mor to any rlf liorctoforo

if You a Spread KIanT

I.utert

Thnxt ll.tlly nifd

sjttyiwwenv

ilw

cnnstruotloii. mntlo nlonugreat Imnrovomont stylo Comu
Docro

ji'i.v

Added

under couatructutj,

Wen Now
nMhteiTi wanuro bl) usoil on tho land, how HpIiouI.1 bo w Wi , h.iwV 'n ioi i,u "

ofliiet of iisIiik It fijirlouM ways, In nddtlon thero l n Uutall itluii of tbo John DocrJlwlr with Uluatrutions In colorof thin si'roudcr work n In tho field.
v Itiwstljiato ,. It's Your WMh
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HUBBARD BROTHERS, Medford
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